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THE OLD RELIABLE
TOO MUCH WATER

I'nlon INictflu ItnllrvMid Tracks, Washed
Out In Colorado,

Hrush, Col., Mntvh II The .warm

MISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vice-Preside- nt ef the Palmetto Club. Memphis, Tene.

following prala oa Win

FRANCIS DID WELL

Interested Kurope In Louisiana IV r- --

chase Exposition.

New Toik, March It Qrover Cleve-

land and two former members of hi
cabinet, John ft. Carlisle and Daniel
Lamontt, will attend a distinguished
gathering ot New Yorkers and

on Thursday evening next In

honor of the successful mission abroad
of David R. Francis, who Mr.

Cleveland's secretary of the Interior
and who has visited King Elw:ird.
Emperor William, President IouM
and King Leopold In the Interest of
the St. Louts world's fair. A bin iH--

egatlon of Mlsaourlans Is expected to
reach New York Thursday morning on

a special tr ln, to welcome Mr. Francis
home and escort him to St Louis.

A banquet Is t o be given Mr. Fran-

cis at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

JhNk finks

n 8

INK OF CARPtft
U a theroughlr
soientitio tnil nuni-er- n

remedy, meet

ing the needs ot the modern
woman in Mia modern way

without lb birture of an
operation. Wiuout Cnrdiii
ha cured them in the pri-

vacy of tbeir home and it
hat found place in the IrM
hearts of American women
that no other medicine has found. In

their gratitude over 10,000 Amoricau
women hare written letters commend-

ing Wine vf (Vdul. Wine of Cardul
inset their wants at no other medicine

doc. It KU ituim tho young girl at the
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardul hive
little dinconifort during pregnancy and
little pain t childbirth. When the
chiim of hfu appear they enter a
happy, healthy old age. Kvery month it
come to the revue to assist Nature in

throwing the impurities from the body.

Kit 8arah Finley, of Memphia,
Tenn., vf the lalindtto
Club of that city, speak for herself and
many friend when she bestow the

Absolutely Pure

THERE iS 110 SUBSTITUTE

WINEofCARDVI

The Boston Restaurant
KM) CUMMKItCIAL HTItKKT

of Cardul t ,
"Among the BumeiOM

Bwdlctnet placed be for tuf

bring women for their ftlkf
none co touch MtEhVt
Win ol Ctrdul. It tewm
ibovt itwro iHhi rtliabU

Itnul remedyt ll limply
drive pain and oWat twty

and rmon btellh In aa locredibly thort

ptriod. I have taken great Interest to this
medkin for tb p two ytan ttnea It

brought bralth end rirengih to me. I
have tho rconunod4 it to aumber

of my lrlod end tbry who have uwd H

iptak of It In the highest term sad I leel

that It I prab well butoweoV

If yuu er differing from frmsJe
wrakneM Wine of Cardul k the inedi
cine you need.

You can have health tit same a
Mis Finlry it you will take tiie Wine
of Cardul treatment. If you need ad.
vice further than the complete direc-

tion llvt; on Urn bottle, sildreno The
Udiet AdvlMiry Department, C'hatta-noog- n

Med, Co., CUatt&uooya, Teua.

A million tuffurlna
have fuund relief la

Wine of Cardul.

))))

' High Class Chef I

& BOSKOVICH

IRON, STEEL,
URASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

i

Best mi Neatest Eatln; House io Astoria .

Try Oar 2 nt Dinners

! Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH
HHHmttHHtHHttmHHMMttHfHtH

Y

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or In KegFree City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

w miner o tth past few days hits melt

ed the ww drifts from the plaint timf

gulches of th wuth divide and nil fit

strcums are running bunk full. Tho

liui lington railroad is iibe, out west
of, here and trains ar running over
ihe Union Pacific lo this place, The
hililircs xtmtli of here nlnntj Ilea imp

neck nr all washed away ami travel
susiitnded.

HAWAIIAN OFFICIAL WANTED

IVciui.iK'l With IlW,0iKi of rlliUe
Fmula.

San PKin.'laro. Mutvh 13. rt ray Tay-

lor, cmm!.4sUuier of ugrlcullurv and
foivMiy of Hntvill, who I wanted fur
embessleiiiviit. left San Francisco on

Fcl'rumy 11, ostensibly for wutliern
Ciillfornl t. but. as has been usierUIti
ed since, wont over the Santa l"o route,
hi baggage being cliecKel to Nuw

Yoik. The funds which Taylor handled
iini Hinted to tl83.0t0.

SINCLAIR ESTEEMED IN IDAHO

Hols, tdaho, March r

in 1S98 was elected statu auditor,
After the lot in (he Covur d'Alenes
In April. 1890. Gov, Hteuneneberg ap-

pointed him as his personal repnscn- -

tative in the admlnstrntlon of nffulrs
In Shoshone county, under the rule of
martial law.

After. going out of olTI.e In I'M Hln- -

secured an appointment in the
Philippines through. Governor Taft.
He I highly esteemed her.

KANSAS I.EGIflkATUHK ADJKl'HNS

ToH'ka, March H The Kansas leg- -

Ixltiture ndjournet sine die this nfirr- -

noon. it had ueoii in svs.tlun 10 days
ov'T tho constitutional limit.

GRAINO
sn A mi rnrrrrvirtnm vwrru

m

In comparing Graln-- 0 and coffee
remember that whllo the taste is
the soma Graln-- 0 gives health and
strength while coffee shatters the
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Grain-- 0 and its ben-
efits.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtfTOctra tTwrwhfi lit. sad . ft pscksga

C, W. BarrDentist
Mansell Uulldlng.

571 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TKLEPIlUNK HED 2061. .

Dr. T. L. Ball-Dcnt- ist

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
FHYiHCtAM AND SUHOHON.

Office Over Griffin' Book Store.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commleelon and Shipping.

Agent Well Fargo and Pa-
cific Rxprese Companies. Cus-to- m

Hons Broker.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now .Handling the Celebrated

Enstcrn Oystere
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.
Also Shoal ater Bay Oyster

FRESH EVERY DAY
7 TWELFTH STREET.

Nick Kazeppi, Prop.
THE WALDORF
C. P. WISJB, Propr.

Atorl'e prlneipal resort.

Vine liquor and cigar.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
ACW A POSITIVE CURS

VorTnfUmmritlrniCt!rTl
ot thn liluudnr sml lilneHMt
Ktdn4jrn, hit cur. po my
Cure, aufeklf unit Frrai-mntt-

ibM wonit ot
rfoiiorrhoeft .nd I- - erl,

bo nult-r- nf huw Ion? Hand.
law. Abolul:l' hr.rmi.
Snl'l bf erurnltt.. Prl
SI M), or t mall, uolp14.
1.00,iloM,W.7(.

THI lAKTAl-PIPSI- It CO.,

(LlsrONTIH(. ONIO.

Sold by Chae. Rocers. tit Commerol
al Street, Astoria, dregon.

) -- )
e)

THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENT

e. f0t, e

J O B P R I K T I M O
-

Ca5tfngs
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th fait material.
IM us give you estimate on any kmd
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

This Cap Label
It a fuarantt el the eurtt and rich- -

rats ol bnporwM wwun in uw w
which Mart H. Irunt on mint. K

Mfett iwi Buy, or uk four eotier w

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

ft mi larthMt b most tMMtta
tnf and man pleulnc to u tr
than tnt wtnry inuuuon.

HELVETIA HTXK

COMDEHSOtG CO.

Highland, EL, U. S. k.
.
17 A

TALKED OUT
OF POSITION

United States Consul lit Mondial

to S.'nd In His Resignation.

Washington, March 13. United
States Consul J. Blttlnger hits been in- -

'.l'.ed to resign, lie will be succeeded
by A. W. Edwards, n North Dnkota
newspaper man.

Consul Ulttlnger, while on leave of

absence in S'. Josrph, Mn talked very
freely of relation between the 1,'nltrd
States and Canada. This was III tr-cr-

Castillo, 18 miles northwest of

present action.

ANOTHER FIGHT
IN VENEZUELA

.Coro, Ven?xue'a, March llThe rev-

olutionary forces, under General llleiu
and General Juan Penuloca. numlx-rin-

about 12S0 me.i, which, during the
course of the Anglo-Germa- n blockade
wer d in the neighborhood ot
this city, were attacked last Monday
by th government troops under Gen-

eral Castillo, 16 miles north wests of
Caracaa, and after a fight lusting three
days, were defeated.

TUB NEW POSTAGE STAMPS.

The new series of two-ce- nt stamps
now In preparation will have the Amer-

ican flag as one of Its designs, sup-

planting the photograph of Washing-
ton, which has appeared for so many
years, and with which we have nil

become so familiar. Another stamp
that has become very Important Is

the private die stamp placed over the
neck of each bottle of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, n a preventive
against unscrupulous dealers palming
off counterfeit remedies for the genu-

ine, claiming that they are "Just as
good as Hostetter's." Don't accept any
such Imitation, esiieclally If you value
your health. Tho genuine bitters will

positively cure loss of appetite, nausea,
indigestion, belching, headache, dys-

pepsia and constipation. Fifty years
of such cur;s are back of it. Then
don't fail to try It

TO THE TRADE.

Having fieiured the "EI Symphonle,
nil Havana clgtr 1 can sell these In

four sizes at Portland prices. Also the
"bailor Prince,'' a union-mad- e nickel
cigar, giving 100 free lth each pur-
chase of 1000. Better than the Owl or
export. Another nickel cigar, the
Opt a, B0 trie with ach 1000. Also the
"Flor de Madrid," or "General Arthur"
(Concha size).
515 Commercltl st, P. A. Trulllnger.

RELIANCK
Hlectrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Suppllee In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call .

up Phone

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders fr'mesls. both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly sod
sttsfartorily siiendcd te

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Telephone No. All.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED MILE JAUNT

Automobile Club of Chicago Will Vl.
It Mammoth Cave.

Chicago, March It Automobile club
run for the coining season were an-

nounced by Dr. Charles II. Davis,
ctulrman of the Chicago Automobile
club, at the meeting of that organi-
sation last night

The chief feature of the schedule Is

a- run to Mammoth cave, Ky. The
machine will start June and the re-

turn wUl begin July 7. Already 40

members have signified their Intention
of taking part in the event The club
will be entertained along the route by
the automobile clubs of South Bend,
Indianapolis and Louisville.' The trip
to Mammoth cave and back will te
about 100 miles In length.

MOTORHAN MEETS DEATH

Breaking of Trolley Wire Causes Fatal
Results.

New York, March IS. An overhead

trolleywlre in the Uronx broke last

night, falling on a motorman. who was

Instantly killed by the current and HI
over the dashboard of the car, which

passed over his body. The car was en-

veloped In a sheet ot blue flame, but
the conductor and the one passenger
on the car at the time, escaped Injury.
The body of the motorman, which was

frightfully burned, could not be extri
cated from beneath the car until the
current was shut off at the power
house.

IMPERIAL TROOPS DEFEATED

Chlnjse Rebellion la Becoming More

Serious.

Victoria. B. C, March IS.-- The pteam
er Tosa Haru, whi:h arrived last night,
brought news of further engagements
between thi Chinese government forces
and the Kwnnsl rebels. In which the

Imperial troops were defeated with a

loss, some high officials being iimong
the slain.

The governor of Hunan has tele-- 1

graphed to the Chinese government
to the effaot that the rebellion has
reached a most dangerous state, i.nd

he requests the government to riol-ll-Iz-

troops In other provinces as a

ngalnat emergencies.

TYPHOID IN CORNELL. ,

Twenty-Tw- o Deaths Have Occurred
at the University.

Ithaca, N. Y., March 13.The death
list of students at Cornell now num-

bers 22, the deaths of R. S. Knapp, a

sophomore In Waverly, and W. N.

Rockwell, a freshman In Pike, being
the last reported. Both these students
have been home only a short time.

Knapp was one of the best basket-

ball players in the university and had

played on the varsity up to a few weeks
ago. Only two new cases have been

reported In 24 hours.

HOTEL FOR HAVANA.

Will Be Built If Stale Property Can Be

Had for the Site.

New York, March IS. Sir William
Van Home, while visiting President
Palma, offered to purchase the state
penitentiary property, valued at 1500- ,-

000, says the Tribune's correspondent
at Havana, his purpose being the erec
tion of a $1,000,000 hotel with New York

and Canadian capital. The president
Is fo take the matter to congress and
to use his Influence to secure the sale.

Three Killed In Explosion.

Pontlac, 111., March 13. Three men

were killed and 14 severely Injured
last night by an explosion of firedamp
In the mine of the Cardiff Coal com-

pany.

Pears'
soap does nothing but

cleanse, it has no medical

properties; for the color of

health and health itself

use Pears'. Give it time.
' gold all over the world.

"Celestial Cltliens." Evening subject:
"A Blameless Life." Class meeting
at t p. m. The pastor has begun a
series of lectures on "Methodist Doc-

trine." The second lecture will be
given Wednesday evening.

INCREASING CHINESE ARMY

Emperor ,tnd Empress Dowager Re-

view Troops.

Victoria, B. C. March by
the steamer Tosa Maru say:

Pekln dispatches state that the em
peror and empress dowager were to vis
it the Imperial nausoleum at Llliang
on March S, and on their return were
to stop t Pasting for the purpose of

carrying on a grand army review there.
All the troops that have Just ben rais
ed In Chili, Honan, Shansi and Shensl
provinces, about 20,000 In all, will take

part.
Tuan Shlh Kal, viceroy of Chill, Is

to be commander In chief. That of-

ficial is working hard to Increase Chi-

na's army. He will organize shortly
a for.e Including Chinese and Manchus.
The necessary arms, which were to
have been manufactured In Chinese ar
senals, have been bought, with am
munition from German merchants in

Tien Tsln, who smuggled them into
China. Vic?roy Tuan Chlh Kal de-

clares that he will raise 60,000 new
troops before April of this year.

COLORADO HERO PARALYZED

Saved Seven Thousand People From

Danger of Flood.

New York. March 11 Leo L. Loeb,
who Is known as the Paul Rtjvere of
Colorado, nas arrived In this city to
consult a specialist with regard to par-
tial paralysis, from which he has suf-

fered us the result of the achievement
which earned him the title he carries.

Lo?b Is the man who, when a cloud-

burst let loose a wall of water 15 feet
high outalle of Manitou, Col., mounted
a pony and riding at breakneck speed,
wam-J- the residents of the approach-

ing calamity.
Just outside of Manitou Loeb's pony

stumbled and horse and rider were

plunged down an Incline. The horse
was killed, but Loeb gave the alarm
in time t o enable the 7000 residents
to escape. Four days afterward Loeb
suffered a stroke of paralysis as the
result of his fall.

MUST BEAR THE EAGLE

11,000,000 of Hawaiian Coin to Be

in San Francisco.

San Francisco, March 13. Sixiy-flv- e

thousand dollars of Hawaiian money
has been transferred from the United
States to the local mint.
This Is the first consignment of Ha-

waiian colas to be melted and turned
Into United States money.

The work of recoinlng will be begun
at once and as soon. .as the metal bears
the stamp of the American eagle, an-

other large lot of the island money will

lx sent to the mint by the local gov-

ernment treasurer. There is still $200,-00- 0

of this money In the
and from now on until the U,000,u00

point is reached, every steamer from
Honolulu is expected to bring more
of It for recolnage.

WILL RECEIVE DIPLOMATS.

Eighteen Americans to Be Presented

at Buckingham.

New York, Marh 13. Tonight's court
at Buckingham palace will be excep-

tionally brilliant,, with a full muster
of the diplomatic corps, says a London
dispatch to the Tribunu. The royal
procession to the throne room will be
followed by the reception of the diplo-
matic corps, conducted by the Mar-

quise and Marchioness of Lansdowne.
The American embassy will have a
full down In attendance, Including five
women. There will 18 Americans In

the diplomatic circle and entree. Consul-G-

eneral Evans, wife and daughters
will be presented by Lady Jeuns' daugh
ter. Mrs. Broderlck will be one of the
handsomest brides .presented.

i FERSONAL MENTION. I

Mrs. C. A. McQulre of Seaside spent
yesterday In Astoria.

C. S. Dow wm In the city yesterday
from Prospect Park.

)lti. Chris Henry of Pillar Rock was

shopping In the city yesterday.
Theodore Rhode of Grays UJvor,

Wash., spent yesterday in Astoria.

W. P. Haldermaa. A. C. R. R. agent
of Warrenton, was In the city yester-

day. .' "

Miss Bessie Sabo has gone to Til-

lamook, wbre she will remain . for
two weeks.

H. 4. Finley of the Standard Oil

company arrived i nthe city yesterday
via the Nahcotta.

- Mrs. K. M. Hanson, proprietor of the
Central hotel. Is slowly recovering from
a severe attack of the grippe. '.

Robert Faulkner, a prominent reel
dent of Hammond, who paid a three

days' visit In the city, left for his home
last evening.

Lieutenant Glaver of the revenue cut-

ter Perry will sail this morning on the
Elder for San Francisco on a month's
leave of absence.

Will Bell and W. J. Fritchen, former
Astorians, left Portland last evening
for Kltican. Alaska, where they In-

tend to resume mining.
I'leutenant.Weeks. who for two years

has been stationed at Fort Stevens,
came up last evening and will leave
this morning for Fort McHenry, near

Baltimore, io which he has been trans-

ferred. . ,

I CHURCHES
First Lutheran Rev. Oscar Ostrom

will preach both morning and even-

ing. -

Geiman Lutheran Zion's Service on

Sunday at 11 a. m. and Sunday school
at 10 a. m. ,

Methodist Episcopal Rev. Harold

Oberg will preach in the morning, and
Rev. J. R. Hall will preach in the ev-

ening.

Presbyterian Services as usual
Theme of the morning sermon: "Pray-
er.'' Evening thenv;: "What Think
Ye of Christ?"

Baptist AU 'he regular sen-ice- s will

be observed as usual. The sermon

subjects vill be "Christian Education"
and "The Wheat and the Tares."

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist Sun-

day school with Bible class at 10 a.
m. The pastor will preach both morn-

ing and evening. Morning subject:

Insomnia's Cur-o-

Insomnia is generally caused by
the overworked digestive organs
trying to digest food at night
which they should have done
during the day. A dose of
Beecham's Pills will

Seethe the Stomach
by assisting the organs to do their
work and enable you to obtain
Nature's Restorerperfect sleep.
Your stomach doesnot nourish you

tfilh
the food you take if it is not work

ing right You sometimes need
the gentle assistance of Beecham's
Fills to help nature. If you would
sleep well, work well and be well,
take an occasional dose of

BEE CHAC'
P ILLS

If you don't know their reputation
throughout the world, ask your friends.

v Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, 10c and 25c.

AS TORI A
Is Represented at Home and Abroad by the

DAILY HORNING ASTORIAIN

A livo, clean fumily jwipc-r-
. IViir H ccitto ht inttittli

by carrier or $0 kt yettr by iiiuil. Tliu tuily wt in
Aetoria Iiaving AnsociiitoiJ IVcn 'JVI'gntphic New.

SEril-UEEHL- Y ASTORIAN

Publibhtitl on Tueeriny mid Fridajs. It givee nil Ih '

local, county ami tulograpic iifwa aiul it coet only

PERS1

NEW ZEALAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
.

; Of New Zealand :
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

lag been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast orei twenty-tw- o years.

YEAR

CO., Agento, Astoria; Ore.

dgnkier I en every bos el the aalne
Ive RrnmruAitlnlnc Tebieu

rtwedy tbat inures eeM La ear.

SAMUEL ELMORE A

Thl

TTWIthe


